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For all this time ive been loving you girl, oh yes i have
And ever since the day you left me here alone
i've been trying to find oh reason why
So if i did something wrong please tell me i want to
understand
Cos i dont want this love to ever end

And i swear

If you come back in my life ill be there til the end of
time
oh yeah, And i swear ill keep you right by my side
Cos baby your the one i want

I watched you go and taking my heart with you
oh yes you did, everytime i try to reach you on the
phone
baby your never there girl your never home
So if i did something wrong please tell me i wanna
understand
Cos i dont want this love to ever end

no no no no And i swear

If you come back in my life ill be there til the end of
time
oh yeah, And i swear ill keep you right by my side
Cos baby your the one i want

Maybe i didnt know how to show it
And maybe i didnt know what to say
And this time i wont disguise
And we can build our lives
And we can be as one

I swear

If you come back in my life ill be there til the end of
time
oh yeah, And i swear ill keep you right by my side
Cos baby your the one i want
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oh yes you are

and i swear
if you come back in my life
Be there til the end of time
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